DANGEROUS Books About Boys

Books
1. Those Shoes, by Maribeth Boelts
2. A Couple of Boys have the Best Week Ever, by Marla Frazee
3. Let's Do Nothing, by Tony Fucile
4. Roar! By Barbara Joosse
5. The North Star, by Peter Reynolds
6. Harry & Horsie, by Katie Van Camp
7. If I Built a Car, by Chris Van Dusen
8. If I Built a Car, by Chris Van Dusen
9. First Art, by MaryAnn Kohl

EXTRAS
- Puppet
- Felt Story: "Harry & Horsie" (pieces)

PLEASE TAKE CARE. THIS ITEM IS WORTH: $_____________

The following templates include the contents of the El Dorado County Library Storytime kits. To edit the contents, click on the text box.
PICTURE BOOKS
Those Shoes, by Maribeth Boelts
A Couple of Boys have the Best Week Ever, by Marla Frazee
Let’s Do Nothing, by Tony Fucile
Roawr! By Barbara Joosse
The North Star, by Peter Reynolds
Harry & Horsie, by Katie Van Camp
If I Built a Car, by Chris Van Dusen

ACTIVITY BOOKS
The Eentsy, Weentsy Spider, by Joanna Cole
First Art, by MaryAnn Kohl

FELT STORY
Harry & Horsie, by Katie Van Camp

PUPPET
FELT STORY – Harry & Horsie
If you’re feeling crafty...
Space
If you feel like shopping...

Davy Crockett Figures, $8.99 from Storytime Felts & More  
https://www.storytimefeltsandmore.com/shop/davey-crockett-figures.html

Pecos Bill Figures, $8.99 from Storytime Felts & More  
https://www.storytimefeltsandmore.com/shop/pecos-bill-183.html

PUPPET

Construction Worker, $19.99 from Melissa & Doug

http://www.melissaanddoug.com/construction-worker-puppet